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ABSTRACT
Air-source heat pump (ASHP) has been widely used for residential heating and domestic hot water due to its energy
saving and environmental protection as well as its high efficiency. However, with ambient temperature decreasing, the
heating performance of conventional ASHP degrades rapidly which restricts its application in cold regions. In order to
improve the heating performance of ASHP, this paper not only analyzes two ASHP cycles using economizer vapor
injection (EVI) and internal heat exchanger (IHX) theoretically and experimentally, but also compares the heating
performance of both cycles with a conventional cycle. The results showed that both EVI cycle and IHX cycle have
better potential for application in low ambient temperature environments. The further study indicated that the heating
capacity and power consumption of EVI cycle were higher than those of IHX cycle at the same ambient temperature
while the COP of EVI cycle was lower than that of ASHP with IHX due to the different refrigerant mass flow. In
addition, using EVI could reduce the discharge temperature significantly while using IHX increased the discharge
temperature in comparison to the conventional ASHP. Furthermore, ambient temperature range from -15°C to -10°C
can be chosen as the switch range of the two cycles to satisfy the heating performance and economy simultaneously.

1. INTRODUCTION
Air source heat pump (ASHP) systems have been widely used for domestic hot water and residential heating because
they are much more efficient than traditional heating technologies such as electric heating and coal-fired boiler
heating. However, ASHP performance encounters problems at low ambient temperatures, especially below 0 °C in
winter. Both heating capacity and coefficient of performance (COP) reduce with ambient temperature decreasing,
which cannot satisfy the residential heating requirements of users in cold regions. Furthermore, as ambient
temperatures decrease, the pressure ratio and discharge temperature of the compressor increase simultaneously which
may cause reliability problems of compressor during operation. These factors have substantially restricted ASHP
applications in cold regions, where the ambient temperature can be as low as -30 °C in winter.
In order to improve ASHP performance at low ambient temperatures, vapor injection techniques have been applied to
the ASHP for residential heating in low temperature regions. Baek et al. (2014) investigated the performance of a
two-stage CO2 heat pump water heater using vapor injection as the outdoor temperature decreased varied from 25 ºC
to -15 ºC. The results showed that the water heating capacity and COP of the optimized sub-cooler vapor injection heat
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pump were 13.7% and 7.6% higher than those of the non-injection CO2 heat pump water heater, respectively. Baek et
al. (2014) also investigated the effects of different vapor injection techniques on the heat performance of a CO 2 heat
pump. Roh and Kim (2011) analyzed the effects of the intermediate pressure on the heating performance of a heat
pump system using vapor injection. The results indicated the high intermediate pressure provided high initial heating
capacity and COP while it restricted the available range of vapor injection within narrow limits. Roh and Kim (2014)
also applied a vapor injection technique in a cascade heat pump system. It showed that heating and cooling capacities
increased by using the vapor injection technique while the system COP decreased. He et al. (2015) developed a
prototype high temperature heat pump system with economizer vapor injection. The experimental results showed that
the vapor injection pressure had a large effect on the heating capacity and on the refrigerant temperature at the inlet of
the electronic expansion valve. Wang et al. (2009) presented a heat pump system with a two-stage vapor-injected
scroll compressor which was tested with the cycle options of both flash tank and internal heat exchanger
configurations.
In order to further improve ASHP performance, researchers proposed to adopt an internal heat exchanger (IHX) in the
ASHP system. The IHX technology was first studied by Aprea et al. (1999) was demonstrated using different
refrigerants. Klein et al. (2008) further analyzed the performance of a refrigerating cycle with an IHX using different
kinds of refrigerants and pointed out that the pressure drop in the IHX played an important role in system performance
improvement. Aprea and Maiorino (2000) investigated the performance of a trans-critical CO2 refrigerator using an
IHX and the COP was found to be 10% better than the system without the IHX. Navarro-Esbrí et al. (2013) analyzed
the influence of an IHX on the performance of a vapor compression system experimentally. Results showed that the
presence of the IHX clearly enhanced the heating capacity in comparison to the system without IHX.
Based on the previous research achievements, it can be concluded that both vapor injection techniques and IHX can
improve the heating performance of ASHP in cold regions. In this paper, two ASHP cycles are investigated
theoretically and experimentally: (1) ASHP with economizer vapor injection (EVI) cycle; (2) ASHP with internal heat
exchanger (IHX) cycle. Experimental research work of both cycles was performed under the ambient temperature
range of -25 ºC to 0 ºC. The heating capacity, power consumption, COP and discharge temperature of both cycles were
compared with a conventional ASHP cycle at the same working conditions. In addition, from economy and energy
points of view, the switch range of working temperature for the two cycles is also determined according to the
experimental results.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND PROCEDURE
2.1 Experimental setup
The schematic drawings of ASHP with EVI and with IHX are shown in Fig. 1(a) and (b). Both of prototypes consist of
a compressor, a four-way reversing valve, a tube-in-tube condenser, thermostatic expansion valves (TXV), dry filters,
a reservoir, an evaporator and an accumulator. In order to compare the heating performance of the two cycles, the
displacement volume of each compressor is chosen to be 84.5 m³ h-1. For EVI cycle, an economizer is set to complete
the vapor injection process; and for IHX cycle, an extra IHX is set behind the condenser. It should be noted from Fig.
1 (b) that when the by-pass ball valve and TXV are open, the IHX cycle turns into the conventional ASHP cycle. The
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parameter of evaporators and condensers of both cycles are the same. Detailed information about the main
components in the system is listed in Table 1.
Table 1 Characteristics of main components of the ASHP cycles
Main components

Characteristics

Compressor

displacement : 84.5 m³ h-1

Condenser

outer/inner diameter: Φ28mm/Φ19mm

EVI/IHX

joint dimension: 1-1/4 inch; Number of plates: 140
tube diameter: Φ9.52mm; tube wall thickness: 0.75mm; tube length: 1767mm;

Evaporator

number of rows: 4; number of tube per row: 40

Fan of evaporator

rated volume flow:13500 m³ h-1 ; rated input power: 0.98kW

TXV

rated capacity: 35.2kW

T
T

condensor

P

T

evaporator

water outlet
compressor

four-way valve

water inlet

T

T

P

T
TXV

accumulator

dry filter

EEV
S

check valve

E

economizer

dry filter TXV

T

reservoir

(a)

T

shut off valve
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T

P

P

T

T
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water inlet
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T

compressor

TXV
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check valve

IHX
S
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T

accumulator

S

solenoid valve dry filter TXV

T
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(b)
Figure 1: Schematic diagrams of ASHP prototype: (a) ASHP with EVI, (b) ASHP with IHX
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Fig. 2 (a) presents the simplified p-h diagram of ASHP with EVI. To simplify the theoretical analyses, some
assumptions were made as followed. Economizer in the system was isothermal and heat exchanged only between the
refrigerant in different flow channels. Steady state heat balance in economizer was calculated by equation (1) and (2).

minj *(h8  h7 )  mdis *(h4  h5 )

(1)

minj  msuc  mdis

(2)

where, minj, msuc and mdis are the vapor injection mass flow, suction mass flow and discharge mass flow, respectively.
Refrigerant injected into the compression chamber under pressure difference and then mixed with that from suction
line. The mixture process in compression chamber was simplified and the energy balance was given by equation (3).

minj * h8  msuc * h2  mdis * h9

(3)

Heating capacity and power consumption of ASHP with EVI can be calculated by equation (4) and (5) theoretically.

Qcond  mdis *(h3  h4 )

(4)

W  msuc *(h2  h1 )  mdis *(h3  h9 )

(5)

The simplified p-h diagram of ASHP with IHX is shown in Fig. 2 (b). Process 1-2-3-4 is the working process of ASHP
with IHX. Process 1"-1 and 3"-3 indicate the heat transfer procedure between the refrigerant flow from the condenser
and the counter flow from the evaporator in the IHX.
Heating capacity and power consumption of ASHP with IHX can be calculated by equation (6) and (7).

Qcond  m *(h2  h3" )

(6)

W  m *(h2  h1 )

(7)

The COP of both cycles can be determined by equation (8).

COP 

(a)

Qcond
W

(8)

(b)

Figure 2: P-h diagrams: (a) ASHP with EVI, (b) ASHP with IHX
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2.2 Test procedure
The experiments are conducted in an environmental laboratory which comprises four parts: ambient room; air and
water supply system; electrical control system; and data acquisition system. The size of the ambient room is 6.30 m
(Length) × 4.60 m (Width) × 4.80 m (Height). By controlling the air and water supply system and the electrical control
system, the dry-bulb temperature of the ambient room can satisfy the experimental temperature range from -25 °C to 0
°C and the controlling precision is ±0.1 ºC. In addition, the water mass flow rate is regulated by a PID controller to
keep the inlet and outlet temperature of the condenser steady at a pre-set point. The experimental data is collected by
the data acquisition system. All the sensors are calibrated and the detailed sensor information is listed in Table 2. The
experiment conditions are shown in Table 3.
Table 2 Specification of the measurement devices
Measured parameters

Measurement device

Measurement range

Sensor accuracy

Temperature( ºC)

T-type thermocouple

-50 - 150

±0.5 ºC

Temperature( ºC)

Thermal resister

-30 - 150

±0.2 ºC

Pressure transducer

0 - 60

±1‰ of reading

Water volume flow(m³ h )

Electromagnetic flow meter

0-6

±5‰ of reading

Electrical parameter

Electrical parameter

0.0 - 24kW

±2.5‰ of full scale

Power/Voltage/Power factor

Comprehensive meter

AC 10.0 V - 600V/0.10 - 1.00

±2.5‰ of full scale

Pressure(bar)
-1

Table 3 Experimental conditions
Item

Set operating conditions

Ambient dry-bulb temperature

0 ºC, -5 ºC ,-10 ºC, -15 ºC, -20 ºC, -25 ºC

Humidity

75%

Water inlet temperature

40 ºC

Water outlet temperature

45 ºC

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The experimental study of ASHP with EVI and ASHP with IHX was carried out at ambient temperatures ranging from
0 °C to -25 °C. The heating performance of both ASHP systems are compared and presented in the following sections.
Part of the main experimental data can be seen in Table 4.

3.1 Comparison of heating capacity
Fig. 3 shows the comparison of heating capacity of ASHP cycles under different ambient temperatures. As shown in
Fig. 3, the heating capacity of ASHP with EVI and with IHX is much higher than that of the conventional ASHP which
states that both cycles can enhance the heating performance of conventional ASHP cycle. As ambient temperature
decreases from 0 °C to -25 °C, the experimental heating capacity of the ASHP with EVI reduces from 59.9kW to
27.9 kW, while that of the ASHP with IHX decreases from 56.2 kW to 22.6 kW. These results indicate that the heat
capacity of ASHP with EVI was higher than that of ASHP with IHX at the same ambient temperature. This difference
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is mainly due to the different refrigerant mass flow in the two cycles. Although both cycles have the same compressor
displacement, the total refrigerant mass flow of ASHP with EVI is higher than that of ASHP with IHX. In the ASHP
with EVI cycle, part of liquid refrigerant out of the condenser is throttled and then heated to be vapor refrigerant in the
economizer. By injecting this part of vapor refrigerant into compressor through specific port on compressor, the total
refrigerant mass flow of ASHP with EVI increased as well as the total heating capacity compared with that of
conventional ASHP. However, using IHX could cause a small pressure drop which leads to a decrease in refrigerant
density at the compressor suction so that the total refrigerant mass flow of ASHP with IHX reduces slightly which
could decrease the heating capacity.

Figure 3: Comparison of heating capacity of ASHP cycles under different ambient temperatures

3.2 Comparison of power consumption
Fig. 4 shows the comparison of power consumption of ASHP cycles under different ambient temperatures. It can be
seen in Fig. 4 that the experimental power consumption of ASHP with EVI reduces from 22.0kW to 14.8 kW which is
much higher than that of conventional ASHP, while that of the ASHP with IHX decreases from 19.7kW to 12.0 kW
which is almost consistent with that of conventional ASHP as ambient temperature reduces from 0 °C to -25 °C. This
phenomenon is also caused by the different total refrigerant mass flow. According to previous explanation, the total

Figure 4: Comparison of power consumption of ASHP cycles under different ambient temperatures
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refrigerant mass flow of ASHP with EVI is higher than that of conventional ASHP. With higher refrigerant mass flow,
the power consumption of ASHP with EVI increases under the same experimental conditions. For ASHP with IHX,
the refrigerant mass flow reduces slightly which make the compressor power consumption hardly fluctuated in
comparison with that of ASHP with EVI. It also can be seen in Fig. 4 that the difference in power consumption
between ASHP with IHX and conventional ASHP is very small (less than 4%).

3.3 Comparison of COP
The comparison of COP versus ambient temperature for ASHP cycles is presented in Fig. 5. The experimental COP
for ASHP with EVI increased from 1.89 to 2.73, while the COP of ASHP with IHX increased from 1.96 to 2.85 as the
ambient temperature increased from -25 °C and 0 °C. It can be seen that the COP improvement of ASHP with IHX is
higher than that of ASHP with EVI. This could be explained from the heating capacity and power consumption as
discussed in the above sessions. Although ASHP with EVI provided higher heating capacity, it consumed more power
in comparison to ASHP with IHX due to the higher total refrigerant mass flow. The ratio between heating capacity
improvement and power consumption improvement of ASHP with EVI is lower than that of ASHP with IHX. These
two factors resulted in the higher COP in ASHP with IHX. In addition, as the ambient temperature increased from
-25 °C to 0 °C, the COP improvement of ASHP with IHX dropped from 20% to 10% while that of ASHP with EVI
dropper from 16% to 5% in comparison with the COP of conventional ASHP which indicated that the IHX and EVI
technology were more effective at low ambient temperatures.

Figure 5: Comparison of COP of ASHP cycles under different ambient temperatures

3.4 Comparison of discharge temperature
Fig. 6 shows the comparison of discharge temperature for ASHP cycles under different ambient temperatures. With
ambient temperature increasing from -25 °C to 0 °C, the experimental discharge temperature of ASHP with EVI
decreased from 85.5°C to 76.9°C which is lower than that of conventional ASHP over the whole experimental
temperature range, while that of ASHP with IHX reduced from 116.9°C to 101.7°C which is much more higher than
the conventional ASHP at the same ambient temperature. A bypass shut-off valve is set up in the water cycle to adjust
the compressor discharge temperature of IHX cycle. When the shut-off valve is open, water enters the water-cooled
cylinder head of the compressor which cools the refrigerant and lowers the discharge temperature. As previously
mentioned, the discharge temperature of IHX cycle decreases from 116.9°C to 101.7°C with ambient temperature
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increasing from -25 °C to 0 °C when the shut-off valve is open, while that it varies from 121.1°C to 104.2°C with
when the shut-off valve is closed at the same working conditions. Although cooling the compressor cylinder head via
the shut-off valve can lower the compressor discharge temperature, it had insignificant effect on the system COP. This
is because cooling the compressor cylinder head did not affect the compression process and hence the compressor
power consumption. In addition, the sensible energy change caused by the drop in discharge temperature is
insignificant in comparison to the refrigerant latent heat in the condensation process.
It is obvious that the use of IHX could produce a negative effect of the discharge temperature of compressor while the
EVI technology can reduce the discharge temperature obviously. For ASHP with IHX, the vapor refrigerant from the
evaporator is superheated by the liquid refrigerant from the condenser in the IHX which leads to an increment of the
suction temperature so that the discharge temperature of compressor is also elevated at the same working conditions.
For ASHP with EVI, part of low temperature refrigerant is injected into the compressor by the economizer which can
not only increase the total mass flow and heating capacity, but also can decrease the high discharge temperature. The
results indicated that ASHP with EVI can keep the compressor working more stably at low ambient temperature due to
its lower discharge temperature of compressor.

Figure 6: Comparison of discharge temperature of ASHP cycles under different ambient temperatures

3.5 Comparison of pressure ratio
The comparison of pressure ratio versus ambient temperature for ASHP cycles is presented in Fig. 7. It can be seen
that the pressure ratio of ASHP with IHX is higher than that of conventional ASHP, which decreases from 13.6 to 5.7
as ambient temperature increases from -25°C to 0°C. In ASHP with IHX, the use of IHX causes a small pressure drop
at the compressor suction which makes the evaporation pressure lower than that of conventional ASHP. On the other
hand, the condenser pressure of ASHP with IHX and conventional ASHP keep constant due to the unchangeable
condenser temperature. These two factors resulted in the higher pressure ratio in ASHP with IHX. Fig.7 also shows
that ASHP with EVI has the lowest pressure ratio at the same working conditions. This is mainly benefit from the
vapor injection process. By injecting vapor refrigerant into the compressor at an optimal intermediate pressure, the
ratios of low stage and high stage pressure can be diminished significantly. In addition, the intermediate pressure is
optimized to achieve the highest experimental COP at different ambient temperatures so that there is a little deviation
between the high stage pressure ratio and low stage pressure ratio.
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Figure 7: Comparison of pressure ratio of ASHP cycles under different ambient temperatures
Table 4 Part of the main experimental data of the cycles

ASHP with EVI

ASHP with IHX

Conventional ASHP

Ambient

Heating

Power

temperature(°C)

capacity(kW)

consumption(kW)

-25

27.90

14.80

1.89

85.5

-15

39.30

18.30

2.15

80.8

0

59.90

21.96

2.73

76.9

-25

23.57

12.01

1.96

116.9

-15

34.07

14.67

2.32

110.4

0

56.24

19.73

2.85

101.7

-25

20.12

12.31

1.63

90.2

-15

30.29

14.73

2.06

85.8

0

53.10

20.46

2.60

81.3

COP

Discharge
temperature(°C)

4. CONCLUSIONS
This paper investigated the heating performance of two ASHP cycles (ASHP with EVI and ASHP with IHX) and
compared the main heating parameters with that of conventional ASHP. The comparison indicated that both ASHP
with EVI and ASHP with IHX had better potential for application in low ambient temperature environments. The
further study focused on performance evaluation of ASHP with EVI and ASHP with IHX showed that the heating
capacity of ASHP with EVI were higher than that of ASHP with IHX at the same ambient temperature while the COP
of ASHP with EVI is lower than that of ASHP with IHX due to the different refrigerant mass flow. In addition, using
EVI could reduce the discharge temperature significantly. Furthermore, although the COP of ASHP of IHX is higher,
it still has some disadvantages such as lower heating capacity, higher discharge temperature and higher pressure ratio
when the ambient temperature is lower than -15°C. From economy and energy points of view, ambient temperature
range from -15°C to -10°C can be chosen as the switch range of the two cycles. When the ambient temperature is lower
than -15°C, ASHP with EVI could be a better way to produce higher heating capacity and make the system working
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more reliable, while ASHP with IHX should be considered when the ambient temperature is higher than -10°C
because it can achieve a higher COP and lower power consumption.
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